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THE PUBLIC MARKET

r

The passing of the Honolulu

market as a publio ioititution is not

to bo regretted At no time

should Government interfere
and control busiaeRB enter ¬

prises that are not publio utilities
and that die citizen in well able to
handle for himself and to the inter-

est

¬

of the community in which he
live Were the community not able
to oairy on a market it would then
be the duty of the Government to
maintain on Jiut such is not the

oaia here The people have shown

that they not only able to oonduet a

market but are nb to fire greater
satisfaction to the t enural publio
than the Governmenc over did If
the Govenment wauts to tickle
something that would come within
the scope of propriety und prove of

benefit to the publii why does it
not take over the fjstom of the
Rapid Transit Company That is

a concorn that tho people at Urge
are dally paying for and the im ¬

mense profit of the concern go into
the pockets of 9 The Govern ¬

ment could run it satisfactorily
as tbsse few men and laoantiro peo-

ple
¬

would share in I he profits they
themselves hid cpaSd

it in piaee oi a uiu business me
JpanosH who art planning a la Ha
of the publio marttot might turn the
place into a theater for the especial
benefit of Oriental employes of ths
United States on naval veosels aud
publio works at this port

Maoi Hospltalitj

tOburteiieB to the Presi were nil

on Maui recently ob it wni an un ¬

heard of and a very unkcovyn

quantity for we know them from

tray back Ouslde of the courtesy

extended in advance by the Maui

Racing Association through its Sec-

retary

¬

D L Meyer as well as by

those who had charge of the ezcur

sioD there wasnt any othor extend-

ed

¬

without the asking In one in

stance wo know of an apology had
to be msdo and aocepted This
should have never ooourred if they
were on to their business as in the
oase cited above and they thus
humiliated themselves by disregard-

ing

¬

the first thing of entertaining
visitors who all more or less bad to
dig for nearly everything thiy

got and than be imposed upon by

residents

Admirals Hot Air

AndAdmiral Beokloy lias given

up his aspiration for tho guberna-

torial

¬

chair in favor of Judge Ke
poikai conceding tin advance that
if Governor Qartor became a mem-

ber

¬

of President Riooovells cabinet
Eepoikai should be the next Gov ¬

ernor of tho Territory of Hawaii
This wbb given out by tho Admiral
himself in one of hie admirable
after dinner speeches delivered last
Monday evening at Knhului under
the Judges own roof at his fishery

residence Wa8 there sincerity in

such an expression which was en-

tirely
¬

uncalled for or waa it only
taffy The latter we believe to be

tho real oase beeauBe it was only to

have something to sty thinking
thereby to flatter tho host But
where was the honeysuckle and the
bee 7 Not in Bicbt an yet

Was Bad Treatment

Hawaii received the most con-

temptuous
¬

treatment at the hands
of the Republican oonvention in

Chicago Cutting this Territory
down to two votes while allowing
Nevada six was a plain outrage inas-

much

¬

as the Sagebrush State has

not one third of the population of

this oountry As if however to add

insult to iDJury Alaskas rr presenta-

tion

¬

was increased from four to six

although Alaska is not a Territory at

all but a mere district governed by a
commission What is to expected of

a Republican Congress when a Re-

publican

¬

convention denies Hawaii
her meager rights in the matter of a

Presidential nomination T

TOPICS OP THE DAT

The absurd lenacity of Senator
Ealauokalani in banging on to the
Home Rule flag pole all that is left
of the party oauses ouo to wonder
how much of tho Republican barrel

khe is oomiug in or i

In voluntarily given the Demo-

crats

¬

representation on the oleotion

hoards of all the precjoota in tho

Islands Acting Governor Atkinson

has shown a spirit of fairneos that
was conspicuous iu the career of

Piile ooly by its absence

Thft Kntxrpnt Rnnr1prrr fif Tiirltrn

view the seleotion of Patker as tho
surest road to harmony If the
latter be the case it means a union
of the three great factions repre
sented by Parker Hearst and Bryan

Many ol the hat stores about town
are left with head gear carrying
Myrtle and Healani bands The
hats woro gotten out for July
Fourth Tho fact of so many being
left over is another illustration of
tho extremoly hard times

Members of the Press have tales
to unfold if they would only do so
of the treatment accorded some of
thrm on Maui on their reoent visit
there on tho Fourth But for The
Indimindiht it has nothiag to com-
plain

¬

of tho hospitality accorded its
representative who wai right royal-
ly

¬

entertained and made to feel at
homo by one of those prinoes of Ha ¬

waiian entertainers His Honor the
monarch of all that he surreys

If things go on as now in fifteen
to twenty years we will hare a Jap ¬

anese Legislature and a Japanese
delegate to Congress Honolulu and
the country districts are filled with
Japanese children and thoy are
multiplying like rabbitB All of
them wili eventually have a vote It
ia estimated that there are enough
of them already batweeu the ages
of six and ten year to snow under
the combined Hawaiian and baole
electorate What will bo their at-

titude
¬

and policies when thoy get
started Where will the children
of the missionaries who brought
them here get off

After fourteen years of inoaloula
bio scrvioo to California as quaran-
tine

¬

officer against icseot pests Alex-
ander

¬

Craw has decided to leave us
to accept an equally congenial pur
nuit of his high profession in Hawaii
at twice the salary this State seems
able to afford It is faintly within
the realm of probability that some
day our lawmakers will pay publio
servants what they are worth When
this is done the saving in usoloss ex-

penditure
¬

will release vast sums for
labor that are vital to the prosperity
of the State S F Call

Yes thats eo California which
is a great and rich State can afford
to pay bugologist but a sniill sum
Hawaii which is small and almost
bankrupt can not only afford to pay
twioe as muoh for the same man but
is able to keep up a largo Btaff of
specialists

Officers of Bed Ken

The installation of offioers of Pow-
hatan

¬

Tribe No 2 Improved Order
of Red Men took place on Tuesday
evening Bro W J Robinson De-
puty

¬

Great Iooohone raising up
thp elected chiefs The now officers
are as follows

Prophet H H Simpson P S
Paohero J F Eckardt P S Senior
Sagamore J A Gouob Junior Saga- -

more R H Trent t 0 of Raoords HI
Hudson Keeper of Wampum A B
Arleigb First Sannap LA Perry
Second Sannap W FDunnjGof
Wigwam I L9vioKton P Sj G of
Forst P HigKinsj First Warrior A
Maroalliuo Second Warrior A Nel
eon Third Warrior-r-- J Nott Jr
Fourth Warrior 0 H Rarasayt
First Bravp J Moroalliuoj Seoond
Brave H H Williams Third Brave
R Menangb Fourth Brave M p
Potor

CS FOB SB
I Oil LOTS 6t Kalihi 50x100 ftiParker m the Demooraiio couven- - j bclt of Knmehameha Sohool

Men at St Lpuio may ruecn one of and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire per- -

two things It i isy moan that the b0Djy Qf

influence of Wall street kaa Gotten ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at the office Mor- -

in its work or it may mean that Mr St of lQ ydkp
Hearst and Mr Bryau have come to I 21170

L Fernandez 61 Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Iaipleraeuts

Hardware Cutlery Stovee Leather
Shine Shoe Findings Fish Not
Linen and CGtton Twine Ropo
Stonl nud Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintt Oils Colors Vnrnlsbep
Brushes and General Merchan
dise

TKADlMAKK

ISTos 44 to SO
KINO street

Bttieen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY ULOCK - - - - P O BOX 748
Telcphono Main- - - - 189

HONOLULU

anitarySieam Mr
Co Ltd

6RHD RBDDCHUIiaiPW

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo ore now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oask

Sati3faotory work and prompt de¬
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loot
from striken

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time duriuf
business hoars

Risg Up Em 3

our wagDai Trill cs or your
and 14 wo i

FOR KENT

Cottages

Booms

8tO3S

On the premieon of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwoua
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights Artesian vrator Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office 0
J A llagoon 88 tf

THE
Honolulu Soap House

iIolfi Smith St ono door from King

Cjq OK PER OASE of 42 18 and
OO OJ R3 brs eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this ojty
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap especially Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu Iu or
rjarioc be careful to state number
of bars 2702 tf
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411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honoluluto any placo
on the Ilnnrla of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

fire m

v J

wi

s s vtfa

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata tho
Honolulu Office Time oared money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
mocsage

rMOLfluU 0PFIC3 KftQOM BLCC
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Sealers in

--A3TE

graph
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Seers

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

SUMMER FROFQBmOH

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

Yon know youll need loo you
know ito a necessity in hot woathe
Wo believo you are anxious to get
that loo whioh will give you satin
faction and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

Tto Oaliii loo PI00M0 CaM

Telophone 51W Bluo PostoCo

-
Kentuolryi fnmous Joosie lioore

Whiskey unoquallod for its purity
and exoollonco On sale at any of
tho aalooni nn at Lovojoy it Oo
dlatrlbtttag SB3ut9 for the Raw
TlRPd8
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